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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coombs en-

tertained for their son, Tommy on
his eighth birthday, June 30 at
their home on Bay Street.

' Mrs. Coombs was assisted in en-
tertaining by Mrs. Emmons Gar-
ner and Mrs: Ruby Blackburn. Af-
ter games were, played on the lawn,
cake, Ice cream and fruit punch
were served j to ' the many little
friends who attended.

Mrs. - J. W. Straughn entertain-
ed her bridge club last Friday eve-
ning at her'- - home on Hill street.
Her home was most attractive for
the occasion, mixed summer flow-
ers being used throughout the
lower floor. r

On arrival, Mrs. Straughn assist-e- d
by Miss Carol Baars and Miss

'

Ann Straughn served the guests
lime sherbert and pound cake.'

The club high was won by Mrs.
Graham Philips who received a
dish garden. Mrs. Edgar Pollock
won-th- e prize for Traveling and
was given a chopping block. Others
who played were Mesdames Fred
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LOVE'S POWER IS LIKE A,;:
.i,'j.800MEBANGr;.,;,i:)'. y

' The most creative asd construeIn Accident 78lh Birihday
live power on this earth is the pow

The'cfalldren of Mrs. L. G. SouthStaff Set Dean William McMeen the children of Mrst Julian Tomi er of love. Love is like a boomer-
ang, send it forth and it comes backson In law of Mrs. H. R. Hintt and, rans helped her celebrate her 7uth

birthday at ji picnic dinner on July
erland gave ' a surprise. 1 blrthdav
dinner on July 3 at her home on
Plank street. Those who attended

to . you with even - greater-- lorce

Mrs. John Vincent

Entertains Club ; ,
SIMts!"-- Johni Vincent entertained
her bridge club last Friday oighi.

Slose who played were the follow-- g:

d Mesdames Otto Matthews,
Mitchell Britt, W. G. Britt William
Sheffield,-- John Anderson Johnson,
James Middleton, and Balph Best,
Jr. 1,7 r-i- w.'-r'-

The club high was won by Mr.
William Sheffield and the second
high by Mrs. ptto, Matthews. .

, During progressions,' the hostess
served cold . drinks and cheese
sandwiches and at the conclusion
she, served frozen, pineapple pie.

Lem Hodges Is

a former warn w resident was cri-
tically Injured - Sunday night on
the outskirts of Scotland Neck. He

Church News " -

MRS. BROWN HOSTESS ;

Mrs. Clarence Brown was host-
ess to the T E L Sunday school
class of the Baptist church last

8 at the home of her son and dau-- There is a poem that tells us: "Give
shter. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Torrsno. love and love to your heart will

Sanford Packer pii.Se' ,fu"!?mn'
Sanford Packer, prominent War-- d" ??UocK' . Mariner,this delightful affair were the fol

lowing: - Mr. and Mrs. Carl South ... m.rh.nt hn h tn namprt ouiion ana . A. Mitchell.had stopped to fix a flat tire when
a car driven by an elderly, woman to the town board to succeed Earl

Those who attended were Mr;; and (flow. a. strength, lt r your utmost
Mrs. Bay. Torrans, of Rockingham, need."- - - ; - - '
Mrs. Carl SpeU,-Turkey- , Mrs. Lea- - ' There was Ellas JHowe, broken
no Tnrr.n. snH rtmiffWtAr Helm in health and poverty stricken. He

erland' and children,-Mr- . and Mre-Hen- rv

-- Southerland Of Penderlea Mr. and Mrs. John Barden. Jr.Whltaker, new police chief of Wal
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Southerland

ran into him and injured him ser-
iously. Sgt McMeen waa severe-
ly crushed in the chest and sev

lace. and children of Philadelphia and
Mr. and Mrs. Tremaine Plnnh andand Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Lewis of 'felt his life was over. . Day after and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard South

Friday night at her home on Hill
St . After a short business session
in which Mrs. Kate Herring pre-
sided, the devotional was given by
Mrs. Lessie Jones. The opening
prayer was given by Mrs. Rosa

day he watched his frail wife slow.eal bones broken. s The' extent "of erland of Fayettaville. Mr. RalphWarsaw.
ly sewing with a needle in orderh injuries are not yet known as four children and Mr. and Mrs.

Norbit Gyles of Washington stopBarbecue Supper
On Friday night, July eighteenth

to get them the money for the next
meager meal,,, Beyond and above

he was still under an ovygen tent
at last report He is in the Edge- - Powell and the closing prayer was

Carter ' of Ivanhoe, Mrs.. Audrey
MacDonald of Laurinburg and Mr.
and Mrs.1: Robert Southerland, Mrs.
Lettle Pate and Miss Ruby South-
erland of Warsaw.

Middleton and Misses Nell and-Sallie Bowden.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hihesarid dau-

ghter. Mary Frances spent the

ped by for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. John Barden on their way to

given by Mrs. R. E. Wh'jsless. Atcemo ,uenerai nospitai in Tarboro. the conclusion of the. meeting awnue living in Warsaw they oc-- barbecue will be served at War-
saw school lunch room at one dol Wrightsvllle Beach where they will

everytning ne.joveo nis wue ana
it hurt him, to watch her work so
very hard. Because of his great
love for her, he forgot his sick

aencious outlet supper was servedThe day was In celebration ofcuppied one of the J, CRuss apts. week end with her parents, Mr, spend a three weeks vacation.lar per plate. Sponsored by PTA.oy mis. Brown.Mrs. Soutnertand's 73rd birthday.
Additional guests were the fol

and Mrs. Francis Oakes-t-e Green--
. and thinking how hevilie i. - t (body began

nrf W Aiiwrf aa hkV might help her. He went to work Mrs. H. C. Fields and children lowing: Mesdames J. C. Rnss, R. EMrSs-Pa-ul Kitchen Happy is the man who does alland In six months he had comas their guest recently, Mr. and L. Wheeless. Mrs. Fannie Pickett
and Mrs. Conrad Scott of Califor the good he talks of. Proverb.

of Norfolk,, Va spent last week
with her , mother, Mrs. William
Martin, f :;r

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Williams and
Mr. Simpson Porter attended the
Porer reunion in Salemburg last
weeC.

Miss Mary Lynn Kitchen was the

Mrs. Thomas Faravaughn and chil pleted the very first, model of his
sewing machine It made him fa nia.

Mr, Lem Hodges, son of Mr. and
Mr, MJUls Hodges arrived Ust
week to visit his parents.. Lem
is with the Merchant Marines and
has been on duty for the past
eighteen months , shipping from

Is Hostess Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett West
dren of Fayetteville and Miss Ruth
Faravaughn of Fayetteville.

Mrs. Fred Wright and children WOMAN'S SOCIETY MEETS week end guest of Miss Kathryi
mous ana ncn ana it aiso maae nun
well. The power of a great love
came backvto-ble- ss him.H
i Anions the list of great benefact

Last Thursday nlsht Mrs. Paul of Washington; D. C, is visiting her

Liberty is the one thing you can't
have unless you give to others. .

WUliam Allen White
God hath not glveth us the spir-

it of fear; but of power, and of
love, and of a sound mind. II Tim-
othy 1:7.

spent jssi aunaay witn ner par-
ents in Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs.
Boteskl., T".
. Mrs. Irene Martin of Carolina

The Woman's Society oi Christsister Mrs. J. T. Gresham.KitchenS entertained lai honor of
Mrs. .Charles Barker.,-Part- bridge ian service of the Methodist churchors of mankind is the name of AlMr. L. R. George of Kinston re
ura nljlVMl during fh MMnlntf

Holland ana England to the Persian
Gulf .for the North American ship-
ping .company of N. Y. He left
from Hamburg Germany as passen-
ger aboard the ship, Ipalls.

cently visited his daughter, Mrs. Beach was a. week end visitor In
Warsaw.;,.,.'. ;;'f,.'

exander Graham Bell, i a He was a
teacher In a school for the deaf.
He fell in love with one of his deaf

' ' "Graham PhllUps.inosc playing were jnesaames Av-
on Shame. - Li & ..Whittle. John Mr. and. Mrs. William Atkinson

held its regular monthly meeting
on Monday night. The president,
Mrs. Psrk Pridgeon presided. The
meeting was opened with a prayer
by Mrs. Pridgeon. The program
was in charge of Mrs. Joe Surratt

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton of

Hunter at Wrightsvllle Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Travillan

of Washington, D. C, and Mrs.
Charles Dexter of Richmond, Va.
were recent guests of Mrs. J. W.
Hlnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gavin and
Miss Frances Mathis have returned
from a visit to Maryland.

Mrs. Henry Ramsey is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Porter and
family.

pupils and they were married. SheAnderson Johnson, William Tay of Jacksonville, Fla., spent Friday
wicn mr. ana xnrs. J. it. Harden.

Columbia, Tenn., spent " several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Gresham. ; ' ' '; ' ('

lor, Henry-Ktvenbar- Frank Hobbs
and Arthur Benton. 1 f r . A-- C J. M. Pierce. Jr.. son of Mr

could not near him wnen ne toia
her he loved her and because he
loved her so greatly, he suffered
bcause of her handicap. The con

and Mrs.' John Pierce who l withThe high score Was won by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. newurt: naa
Shame who received a bon bon

Sr. She was assisted by Miss Mary
Packer who rendered a solo entit-
led "My Father's World." ' Miss
Jean Newklrk gave a reading "All

tne Army Air Force In Waco, Texasas their recent guests. Mr. and Mrs. suming passion of "his life was toBilly Newklrk and Children of Tam apcm last wees: ena in Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. David Clifton anddo something to neip tne one ne

: Mr.' and Mrs. Don Whltehurst
announce the birth of a son, Reid
Lewis on June Zdth.'LMrs. White-hur- st

is the former Helen West.
pa, Fla, Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Carlton spentthings are bright and beautiful'loved. He decided that it would

be possible to develop a hearing
son have left for their home in
Tuscon, Arizona after a visit with several days with Miss Fannie WilThe devotional was given by Mrs.Mrs.' Bart' Huie, Miss Barbara

MANHATTEN
and '

VAN HEUSEN
SPORT SHIRTS
PANAMA HATS

Go To

Tom R. Best
'MEN'S CLOTHING

IN GOLDSBORO

a. u. uroesno. ,

dish. Mrs. Sharpe also won the
prise-- for traveling and was given

disk towel. The guest of honor,
Mrs. Charles Barktr, was given ' a
noveltjr itelw.t'cCDuring progressions, party mints,
peoan clusters' and cold drinks
were passed and at the end of play,
Mrs: Kitchin served banana splits.

Thomson and Miss Mae Brock relatives Here. son.
Kay Matthis has returned from a4 Mr. and Mrs. J. ' D. West an

aid and he set to work. He never
counted the. long hours that he
worked on It; he only knew that he

spent last week at the Carolina Visit to Laurinburg.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wall recently
visited her sister, Mrs. Fitzgerald Mr. and Mrs. Frank GlddlngsBeach.nounce the birth of a daughter,

Susan Fay. on June 24th. Mrs. Mrs. O. C. Carter of Mt. OliveMr. and Mrs. Jack- - Porter of visited in the home of Mr. andWes Is the former Arlene Scott
wanted to help the one he loved so
devotedly. In the process of his
exDerlmentation. h developed the

Washington, D. ' C recently visit
iu appen, ma.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mathis and
son, Pat spent last Friday with

Mrs. Gordon Kornegay the pasted Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Williams. weeK end.Card-O- f Thanks --- telephon. - It was th great love that
he gave that came back to him

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. MeCracken
and children of Oak City and Miss Mr. and Mrs. L. OT. Horton of

Goldsboro recently visited Mr. andWe wish to express our appre
creative and constructive force.Sybyl Bland of Washington, D. C,

uer parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Patterson in Roseboro.

Mrs. Virginia Lanier and daught-
er Sandra are visiting relatives
in Savannah, Ga.

ciation and thanks to our mends,
relatives and. neighbors, for the The, very moment that you fall in
.love and Sympathy shown to us in love witn a j great iaea,' a grep

cause, or a great purpose, you be

attended the funeral of Mr. Coy
Farmer last Sunday at Mt. Elam.
Mr. Farmer, age 74, was killed in
an automobile accident last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Gavin
of Albany, Ga., spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glddings.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giddings
attended the funeral of Mr. James
Odum in Mt. Olive last Friday.

'Master Jay Kornegay has been
awarded a trip to New York as an
award for getting an allotted num-
ber of subscriptions to the Wilm-
ington Star News. Jay will leave
for New York the fourth of

Mri Arthur Apple Is on a niwi- -come creative. Life takes a new Warsaw Fish Markettne aeatn oi our beloved Husband
and father. , ii , - s i meaning .and a new direction. YouMrs. J.C. Merritt ana children forget the failures of the past, and

ness trip to New York City.
. Miss Katie ,Earl Owens of White
Lake spent several days of last
week w,

1
Miss, Mary Elizabeth

Packer;
,

Mrs. Ben, 'BowHeti CflAnf astir Aval

you develop. "new faitn and new
powers. Pessimism, doubt, despair,
discouragement ,.are expeiiea un-

der the power of a great love.
Somonof has, expressed, it in i

poem. ,

Ocean Fresh Seafood Direct From The Sea
PRICES' ARE CHEAPER

(Next Door To AAP).

Both Wholesale and Retail
Know Your Fish or Know Yor Fisherman

D.Z.HOLLOMAN .,.'., J
Phone 326 We

days at ' WrtghtsviUe beach visit.' Mrand Mrg. William Gelger of
Cherry- - Point spent several day. ing J. W. Quenn.

Mrs. A. L. Oavanmish hom"Shall ' we not open the humanrecently with Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
heart. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Weeks spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. JohnSwing the doors! until the hinges
ed home after spending severaldays in Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carr of Wil-
mington recently visited Mrs. J. L.
Carr.

Free
Dressing

start; ,
Ctam miii nMVtr1n( AmWt a.tiff Ain

araen. sarah Ann Weeks re-
mained for a weeks visit with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Warsaw, N. C. Deliver

Herring and Mrs. C. F. Durden.
Jm and Pat cCrosksky of

Richmond,, Va. are spending sev-
eral days with thir aunt and uncle
Dr. and Mrs. Alton Greenlaw. I

Mr. and Mrs. William Craven had
at their guests last Friday. Mr. and

Hunting Heaven and dodging slni
There is no need to search so wide.

spent the wee kend with Mr. ani
Mrs. Arthur Benton. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
childreni Joyce, ' Mary : Lou and
Bobo are visiting relatives in Spen-
cer, S. C. -

Mr,;w.s q.MartW has )wtumed
home after being a patient at the
$ampson Memorial Hospital-- , in
Clinton j,'. . ,

' '.,., '. ,

Mr jmd.Mrs.' Milton West and
children are spending several days
at their cottage at Surf City. . .

; Mrs. W. J. Middleton has return-
ed home after visiting in Wilming-
ton. ,.. ,:,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Humphrey
have returned from a visit in
Boone, Blowing Rock and Canton.
While In Canton they attended the
pageant, "Home in the West". They
also visited their daughter, 'Mrs.
David Wright and family.

Mr. and Mrs. - Johnny .loore
spent the week end with her uoth-e- r,

Mrs. W J. Middleton. t J
Mr. and Mrs"' Lewis Hansen

daughter, Sabra Ann spent
fnd with Mr. and Mrs. J.. C

Mr. and Mrs? k. dLotti o?!fcen-ansvil-
le

are spending several days
with Judge and Mrs. Henry Stev-
ens at their cottage at New River.

Open the door and stand aside
Let God in." , ..

Note Condensed from a book by Of Values
Mrs. H. F. Craven and children
of Baltimore, Md. '

Mp,-n- d Mrs. Kenneth- - Smith of
Raleigh spent last Friday with his

Charles L. Allen,

Mrs. William J. Yost of Houstonbrother, Mr. 1L A. Smith..
Texas are spending several weeksMr. and Mrs. John W. Tyler of

Annapolis, Md. spent last week

And Other Values

In Our Store-A- re

Just As Great!

with her parents, Mr .and Mrs. c.
B. Best'with tier parents, Mr. ana Mrs.

John Pierce.i.. .gf

Take A Look

II
.

Af These!
i Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Mariner
and, their mother, Mrs. Mariner
spent last weekend at Wightsville

Guests of Mis.' B:VC. Sheffield j Wet Proof ,'

"4" Crib Mattress - f J rfor the week at her coite en Top
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson visit
sail beach were Mrs. Walter P.
Bridgers, Mrs. A L. Cavenaugh,
Mr. John- Pierce, Mrs. L. 3. Huie,
Mrs. J. ET WHUams,iMra. W. J.

ed Mr. Johnson's mother last Sun
day at McCain.

dj , CONDENSED 'STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF ;latest

f jv!

W Is Quality Y?

I 9x12 Lino. j f

I Felt Base Rugs k

k $6.99 J
Glass Doors

L
Wardrobes

$29.95 A
t

; "The Safe Executor"

' ' WaUace Ulli FaisonWsaw .A . ETT

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1952
oW W' ' TV

i ..v-i-- i Chrome 1

H Dinette I

Pl Svites

IV $49.95

.Cash rDue Va $20374,502.06
' ' "

t " United States Government Securities $27,228,002.21
1 Obligations ot Federal Agencies 18,998,670.63

State, Ctounty & Municipal Securities 15,326,968.90 .B .

" Total Bonds' at Cost less Valuation Reserves L... 5J.553.64L74
t nrl Discounts Less Reserves .. . 12,550,963.12

$49 "1,
I 1

Mattresses

kuwM mm"""'mmmTm'''''
.. ... ..n ; i. i t :'

Tbe Best In V

J A; , Kitchen ,

1
t , Cabinets J

- V .' f ' - .

k,A Tntaraef tonA nthoi Asta lli.J!..iii.i...-iA.'- ff v , 487,749.78w - j ... tfjr toe 'Banking Houses, Furniture & Fixtures & Real Estate i ( 519,937.09,

"a qiw jtii.YAT r,o .dx&vtvj i y.n:i n 7.. " S" Double' Deck ill
, I I f Platform Top . . fi ,

. . i I I ' V v. ' ft

, x l Bed Springs A J )
'pr."e;irr-r-- ; ZIKV7' f

'.?:nMi oviTfiv fixrt v-- i v.v.t rr-s"- -- t r -

..J U M 'ICapital Stock; ...:..w....-..- r ..... f ouu,uuu.uu
jsi 4,000,009.00

JL- -t 1 ; 1,825,74163
''. 'lit MAM AAA A AUndivided Profits .'--.I, l! 'xr- M I 111 III III 111 I II I

1 ! oher Liabilities "Z.. T m'l J
ill WnetmQd Discount andccraed Intere.. g-SSg- . 1 1....J i Blm

m- ...
I---

IT. i: ?i St

v nV'Ii7 UALOT "FURNITURE FOR' LESS MONEY : '
It": l;

1HOT. POINT APPLIANCESGULBRANSON PIANOS
' vztrzz'z rrrrsAL rrrosiT insurance ccsfoxation

Ci'-rn- e Qaian - FUES DELIVERY ANYWBXRE--Ca- rl Quinn s ,


